This Navratra, Wave City offers attractive gifts on every booking



Assured LG products like AC, Refrigerator, Washing Machine, etc. on purchase of every unit
LG to organise Cooking Classes for Wave City customers

Ghaziabad, September 26, 2017: Wave City, located on NH-24, is offering attractive gift of assured LG
products with every booking on the auspicious occasion of Navratra, in their RERA registered project and
ready to move in project.
Under the Navratra scheme, Gift of LG products, from AC to Refrigerator, LED TV, Washing Machine,
Oven, etc., can be enjoyed on purchase of every unit, which will be absolutely free as per scheme,
depending on the price of their unit. Besides this, the company has also tied-up with LG to conduct free
cooking classes for Wave City customers.
Wave City offers varied product choices to its buyers, from apartments (Dream Homes), independent floors
(Wave Executive Floors, Wave Floors) & a commercial centre (Wave Galleria). Wave City gives its buyers
an experience of a unique & distinctive lifestyle, with a stamp of quality and commitment.
Wave Floors, the ready-to-move-in 2BHK independent floors, offers the luxury of spacious homes
surrounded by open and green spaces. Priced at Rs. 41 Lac, these G+2 independent floors are spread across
88.95 sq. mtr. (carpet area: 76.15 sq. mtr. + balcony area: 12.80 sq. mtr.). Free PDC, EDC, Conversion
Charges and Club Membership are added incentives. Only a limited number of units are up for sale, grab
quickly.
Dream Homes (1BHK) is priced as low as Rs. 15.99 Lac, Wave Executive Floors starts from Rs. 30.18 Lac
and Wave Galleria from Rs. 18.41 Lac. Several festive schemes are available in these products as well.
Speaking on the occasion, Munish Mishra, Sales Head Wave City said: “With banks reducing interest
rate on home loans, there has been a rise in demand in the affordable housing segment. There is no
better time than the Navratras to avail attractive offers and fulfil the dream of owning a home. Wave
City has a wide range of offering in the affordable housing category. With enhanced liveability and
strategic location of Wave City, the township offers liberating choices for you to make a purchase this
festive season.”
Wave City offers various residential & commercial properties in affordable segment in its various project
which are duly registered under the RERA. Residents are already residing in Wave Floors. Plot owners have
begun registering and commenced construction on the same. Possession of Dream Homes and Wave
Executive Floors will commence by end of this year. Construction in the other products of Wave City is on
full swing. The city has wide road network for smooth traffic flow, jogging parks, amphitheater, open
gymnasium, e-rickshaw & bus services, school, police station, 24x7 security, CCTV surveillance, hospital &
convenience stores. It is a city full of vigor and vitality, which makes it the perfect place to enjoy a
comfortable, convenient and uncluttered lifestyle.

